
CHEAPER THAN MEAT

Canned Salmon Most Econom-
ical Food on Market.

BULLETIN GIVES REASQMS

Ixnv Price of Ilsh Due to Abundance
and Labor-Savin- g Machines War-

ranted by Size or Pack Com-

parison With Other Articles.

One of the cheapest foods on the
American market today la canned
ealmon. It is cheaper than meats, and
in a bulletin recently issued the Bu-
reau of Fisheries of the Department of
Commerce tells the reason why.

One pound of canned red salmon of
the beet quality will cost not over 16
cents. The same quantity of bone,
musaie, blood and brain building ma-
terial and body fuel in other foods
would cost: Bteak, 33 cents; mutton,
32 cents; chicken, 25 cents: ham, 14
cents; eggs, 30 cents; pink salmon,
12 H cents.

AH species of the Pacific Coast
salmon are canned, all are highly nu-
tritious, and, so far as the cannedy products are concerned, they differ
from one another principally in the
oolor and relative firmness of the flesh
and the proportions of fat. The Chi-
nook has an excellent flavor and gen-
erally red flesh; the sockeye also has
a. good flavor and is always red
fleshed; the coho has a good flavor,

" but is paler in color; the humpback, or
pink salmon, is still paler and its flesh
softer; the chum salmon is quite pale,
oft when canned and its flavor is in-

ferior to any of the others.
The best grades of canned salmonare richer than meats in body-buildi-

materials and contain about the
name amount of fats. Pink salmon,
which is a cheaper grade, is better
than meats for making flesh and bone,
but has less fat. Either is as digesti-
ble as the best sirloin steak, there is
no waste and nothing has to be thrown
away except the can.

Meats may be inspected, but they
are handled by many persons after in-
spection and are exposed in the market
places. Canned salmon is sealed
against contamination and in prepara-
tion is practically untouched by hand.

The cheapness of salmon is due to
their abundance and the use of the
labor-savin- g machines warranted by
the size of the pack. In 1913 there
were canned on the Pacific Coast the
equivalent of 367,045,456 one-poun- d

cans, valued at 338,563.891. This would
supply about four pounds of salmon to
every man, woman and child in the
United States, and if the cans were
placed end to end they would encircle
the earth, with enough to spare to
stretch from New York to Portland.

To supply the raw material for this
enormous pack requires over 100,000,-00- 0

fish, weighing from three to 25
pounds or more each and some of them
measuring upward of five feet in
length. Were it not that these fish
run into all the important streams
streams on the Pacifio Coast and are
almost incredibly abundant in many
rivers this great industry could not
have been developed or been main-
tained. The drain on Nature's bounty
has been so great, however, that it has
been necessary to sustain ruiiB by arti-
ficial means. The Bureau of Fisheries
conducts salmon culture on an exten-
sive scale, operating 24 hatcheries and
branch stations, from which 180,000,000
young fish will be liberated this year.
Oregon, Washington and California
also operate state hatcheries.

WHEAT IS BOUGHT AT LOWER 1'KICES

Demand Is Small and Scattered Lota Are
Being Offered for Sale.

There was very little business pass-
ing in the wheat market. Club wheat,
it was said, could be bought at 90
cents, and there has been some trading
in blueetem at 95 cents. California
buyers are taking" what is offered them,
but they are not keen purchasers. It
is likely that shipments to the south
in May will be fully as large as 'in
April. But for the fact that roost of
the mills ceased to buy a month ago,
etocks in the Northwest now would be
entirely exhausted.

There is apparently nothing the mat-
ter with the wheat market, but as the
season is getting late the dealers and
other holders of scattered lots think
it is time to clean up, and as the de-
mand is email the few offerings can
be bought at gradually declining prices.

Oats were quiet and the local mar-
ket was about steady, but in the
Palouse the tone was weaker. Barley
dealers on the Sound quoted feed at
$20.50, the lowest price of the season.
Ixcally the demand wae nominal.
Prices in the north are getting down
to the California basis. May barley
sold on the San Francisco exchange
yesterday under the dollar mark.

LiOcal receipts, in cars, were reported
by the Merchants' Exchange as fol-
lows:

Wheat Mttrlev Flouf Oats Hav
juoiioay SO 32 11 6 11
Tuesday ...... 13 23 10 8 5
Wednesday H ID 11 ft 4
Thursday ..... 8 3 7 8 1
Friday ....... 7 13 14 4 6
Saturday 13 S 4 10
Year ago 50 4 17 8 18

i Total thla weak 8S 80 1 23 37
Ylar aso 207 54 05 50 65
Station to aate.l .251 2400 2527 1557 2518year affo 1 843 2158 2177 1487 2004

FIRTHKB BALKS SPOT OREGON HOPS

ttalem Dealers Report . Business at 13 Cents.
lna;Uh Imports.

There were reports of further busi
ness in spot hops on the Salem market
at 15 cents, but the details were not
made public No new trading in futures
was announced.

The quantity of hops added to Great
Britain's supply during the month of
March last was surprisingly small. Im
ports were 3590 cwts, but exports for
the same month were 3400 cwts., so that
the net result was an addition of only
lsl cwts. For the months of Septem-
ber to March last, both inclusive, im-
ports less exports were 200,500 cwts..
as against 215, 860 cwts. for the corre-
sponding period one year ago, and 74.-7-

two years ago. The above men-
tioned 200,509 cwts added to the 1913
English crop of 255,641 cwts would
give Great Britain a supply on March
31. last, exclusive of the reserve stocks
from former years, of 456,150 cwts., or
143,850 cwts., equivalent to about 87,
010 American bales, less than her est!
mated annual requirements. The quan
tity imported by Great Britain from
the United States during the months of
September to March, last, both inclu-
sive, was 161,683 cwts., equivalent to

' about 97,900 American bales.

FOl'B CARS STRAWBERRIES RECEIVED

Banner Variety la Too Large for Ordinary
hlifl Backets.

Four cars of California strawberries
were on the market yesterday, and as
the weather was favorable, there was
a big demartd. A straight car of Ban
ner berries was received from Ala-
meda County. They were packed ,in
quarts and cleaned up quickly at $2 a
orate. These were the largest and best
California berries that have been seen
this seuson, and approaah in quality
the famous Gold Dollars that are pro-
duced in the Clackamas section, and
which will beVtin arriving the latterpart of the coming week. The car of
Fresno berries was also of good grade

and sold at $1.30 to $1.75 a crate. Flor
ins ranged in price from $1 to $1.50.

A car of Florida grapefruit and two
cars of oranges were received. Theorange market Is firm and will be
higher in the coming week. Navels
"are winding up in most sections.

Several cars of vegetables were due
yesterday, but were delayed and will
be on hand today, including two cars
each of lettuce, cabbage and mixed veg-
etables. Two cars of Bermuda onions
will arrive Monday.

A. straight car of new California po
tatoes is due Monday. Owing to the
rigid Inspection in the northern mar-
ket of California potatoes, growers
who have good stock have raised their
prices. High prices will rule through-
out the season on acceptable stock.
This is another instance where inspec-
tion osts the consumer more money.
In this case, however, inspection is ab-
solutely necessary.

Flour Sales in Manchuria Decrease.
United States Consul Edward L. Ne-

ville, of Antung, South Manchuria, re
ports that in his district imports of
foreign flour, which is American, de-
creased from 15,353,883 pounds in 1913
to 9,296,968 pounds in 1913, a loss of
6,056,915 pounds, while Chinese flour
shows an advance from 18,536,537
pounds to 24.937,243 pounds in the same
period, an increase of 6,401,706 pounds,
or slightly more than the decrease inAmerican flour.

During the greater part of 1913. as
compared with 1912, exchange rates
were uniavorable to the purchase of
foreign flour. Consequently the Amer-
ican product decreased, while there wasa corresponding Increase in the impor-
tation of flour from the Bhanghai mills,
A considerable quantity from mills at
Tlehling, north of Mukden, is also en
that market.

Butter Market In Healthy Shape.
The butter market is in a healthy

condition' and there is no likelihood of
a change in pcice in the near future.
The make is increasing, but there is
no excess. Cheese Is weak with a
downward tendency.

The egg market closed firm. Astraight car was shipped to British' Co-
lumbia and local speculators bought
freely on the basis of 19 cents, case
taunt. Candlers report a larger
shrinkage.

Poultry cleaned up fairly well and
the market was quoted firm. Dressed
pork was steady and veal was weak.

Bank Clearings.
The bank clearings of the Northwesterncities yesterday were as follows:

Clearings. Balances.Portlnnd $2,2ia,iu8 $3in,xiSeattle 2,304,703 311,4X8
Tacoma , 340,21:5 Oli.OUOSpokane 701,411) V0.J.H

Clearings of Portland, Seattle and Tacomafor tlie past week and corresponding- - weekin former years were :

Portland. Seattle. Tacoma.
1914 J2,150,734 ia.3SS,702 1 1.91,K8
1913 ll,r,72.r,08 12.OS2.OS7 2,335.879
1912 11.U01.233 ll.T04.HUtl 4.173,140
1011 10.007. IIS 10,2.-,,10-3 OUO
1010 10.247.ll 83 11. 410.548 0,240,041
11IUH .K.&5,?iST 10,400.733 4,ri74.154
1 SH8 0,!2.-,,S0- 1 T.Tito.OGS 4,180.040
1007 7.717,008 0,130.822 4,783, H52
luoa 5,507.717 8.f,37.52.' 3.787.817lmis 4,ioti,i02 C.604,338 I,80l.3S8
1004 3,302,450 4.010,307 2.002.505
1903 3.087.310 3.S81.581 1,808,701
" PORTLAND MARKET QUOTATIONS.

Grain. Flour, Feed, Etc.
WHEAT Track prices: Club. 90c; blua-ate-

05c; forty-fol- ale; red Russian, 8tc;valley, 00c.
FLOUR Patents, $4.80 per barrelstraights, $4.20; exports, 43.00; valley, $4.80;graham, S4.80; whole wheat, $5.
BARLEY Feed, $20.50&21 per ton; brew-ing. ?22; rolled, $243 25.
OATS Xo. 1 white milling, $23 23. 60 per

ton.
CORN Whole. $34; cracked, $35 per ton.
HAJT No. 1 Eastern Oregon timothy, $10017; mixed timothy. $14fcl5; valley grainhay, $12.50fJ14; alfalfa. $12 tij) 13.60.
MILLFEED Bran. $24 5124.50 per ton;shorts, $20.5027; middlings, $32ij'33.

Fruits and Vegetables.
Local jobbing quotations;
TROPICAL FRUITS Ornnro.$2.50(3 per box; $3,754 4.5U per

box; pineapples. 6c per pound: bananaa. 4Mcper pound; grapefruit, Florida, $4.735.75per box.
VEGETABLES Cucumbers. II B1.T8 Bee

doaen; eggplant, 2oc per pound; peppera,
30c per pound; radishes, 17xc per dozen;
head lettuce. $2&2.25 ner crate: artichakM.5565c per dozen; celery, $3.75(4.25 crate;tomatoes, 4.50 (Q 5 per crate: spinach.
5c per lb.; horseradish. 8tfz10e: rhubarb.Hc per lb.; cabbage, 2p2'4c per lb.; as-paragus, $1(3)1.25 per dozen; peas, o($6fecper lb.; beans. 12c per U.uttwx riitir Apples. sios)z.&o ner box:
box; strawberries, California. $10 2 Percrate; Oregon. $2.503.6O per crate; cher-
ries. $2.25 0 2.50 per box.

OISAUrSES Texas. $2,259x2.75 Per crate:
California. $2.50&'3 per crate.

Oregon, 75c per hundred;buying prices, 50f00e at shipping points:
sweet potatoes. $2.?53 per crate; new Cali
fornia. 5 3r&c per pound.

SACK VEGETABLES Turnips. new.
$1.50; carrots, $1; parsnips, $1; beets, L

Dairy and Country Produce.
LDcal jobbing quotations:
EGOS Fresh Oregon ranch, case count.

10c; candled. 20c per pound.
TOUIiIKI Hens. lTUc: broilers. ROct

turkeys, live, 20c; dressed, choice, 25
2uc; ducks. 1718c; geese. 1012c.

umbesk Oregon triplets. 18Vo: Tonne
Americas. 10 He

BLTTLR Creamery prints, extra, 25c par
pound ; cubes, 22c.

PORK Fancy, 10Sllc per pound.
VEAL Fancy, 12Ho per pound.

Staple Groceries,
Local jobbing quotations:
BALMO.V Columbia River, one pound

tails, $2.25 per dosen; half-pou- flats,
$1.40; one-pou- flats, $2.45; Alaska pink,
one-pou- talis, 85c; allversieea, one-pou-

tails. $1.23.
HONEY Choice. 3.503.75 per ease.
NUTS Walnuts, 1420c per pound;

Brazil nuts. 20o; filberts. 141915c: almonds.
10fq-2Sc- peanuts, 6&uic: cocoanuta, $1 .per
dozen: cheatnuts, 8t10a per pound! pe- -

BEANS small white, ec; large white.
4 5ci Lima, 7id; pink, 5c; Mexican, 8ic;bayou, 7c.

SUGAR Fruit and berry, $4. GO; Honolulu
plantation, 54tH; beet. $4.40; extra C, $4.10powdered, in barrels. $4.85.

COFFEE Roasted, in drums, 10 52c per
pound.

SALT Granulated, $1.1.00 per ton: half- -
ground, loos. $10.75 per ton; sos, $11.50 per
ton, entry, $1 per ton.

RICE No. 1 Japan. 44 d?5c; Southern
bead. (IHsTHC. Island. 3344,0.

DRIKD FRUITS Apples, 10llc pet
pouna; apricots. ioei2Uc; peaches, st?llc;prunes, Italians. 8&10c: currants. 94o!
raisins, loose Muscatel, UHTc: bleached
xnompson. iic; unoieacneu Bullana. oVaC
seeded, tc; dates, Persian, 7&7c per
pound, lara. i.4U per box.

FIGS Package. 8 ox., 50 to box. $1.85:
package. 10 oa., 12 to box, SOe; white. 25-l- b
box, $1.75: Mack, 25-l- box, $1.75: black.
50-1- box, $2.50: black, 10-l- box. $1,151
Calarab candy figs, 20-l- b. box, $3; Smyrna,

Provisions.
HAMS lO to 19HW10HC; 12

to 18Hlhe: 14 tolSiil!Hc; skinned. lslc; picnic, ISc;
boned. 2ic.

B.ti'ON Fancy,- - 26H27t4o; standard
21 V 23 v c.

DRY SALT CURED Short olear backs,
13416c: exports, 15lVsc; strips. 160
17 c.

LARD Tierce basis. Pure, 12V4J13Hc;
f,i in n ii ,! 111,.

Hops, Wool, Hides, Ktc.
HOPS 1912 crop, prime and choice. "159

ivc; ihi contracts, )4fu 1 jc.
PKL.TS Dry 10c. dry ahort wool, 7c: dry

shearings, 10c: green shearings. 10c; salted
sheep. '.Hteffsi: Spring lambs. lt62.,o.

HIDES halted hides. 13c per pound; salt
kip. 14c: salted calf. 19c: green hides. 12c
dry hides. 24c; dry calf, 2,c; salted bulla.
tc per pound; green bulls, fcc.

WOOli Valley. lSfe'2uc; Eastern Oregon.
14 i iyc.

MOHAIR 1S14 clip. 2792saie per lb.
CASCARA BARK Old and new. So per lb.

Oils.
KEROSENE Water white, drums, bar

rels or tank wagon. 10c; special, drums or
barrels, use; cases, l,H2Uc

GASOLINE Bulk. 10c: cases. 22e; motor
spirit, bulk, 10c; cases, 23c Engine distil
late, drums. Sc; cases, 15c; Naptha. drums.lc; capes, 2c.LINSEED OIL Raw. barrels. bolted,
barrels, U5c; raw, cases, tfSo; boiled, caaea.
70c.

TURPENTINE In caaea, OSc per gallon;
tanka, blc.

THE STTXPAY OREGOIA. PORTTjAND.:

SALES FOR PROFITS

Realizing Gives Stock Market
Downward Tendency.

AVERAGE LOSSES SMALL

Strong Inaction Takes Cp Offerings
In Expectation of Further Up-

turn Gold Engaged for
Shipment to Paris.

NEW YORK, May 2. A slow decline
in stocks today took off the edse of
the week's advance. The movement
Was downward from first to last, but
there was no real weakness and in a
majority of cases losses wers small.
Selling; today was principally realising;
On speculative profits, and there were
aggressive operations oil the bear Side.
Offerings Were accepted readily at con-
cessions, and It was evident that a
strong; faction was taking- on stocks in
the expectation of a further upturn.

The gold export movement began to-
day with the engagement of $1,000,000
for Paris.

The bank . statement was a disap-
pointment, although it showed an
actual cash gain of mora than $5,000,000
and a still larger increase in surplus. A
cash gain of 120,000,000 had been pre-
dicted.

Bonds were Irregular. Total sales
1,300,000, United States 2a declined K
and Panama xs H on call on the week.

The hopes of a settlement of the
Mexican problem, held out by the good
offices tendered by the three South
American Republics, caused a complete
reversal of the form of speculation in
stocks. This was supplemented in thecourse of the week by the ftrowinsr ease
of money, the splendid promise for the
country's crops and increasing con
fidence that the Interstate Commerce
Commission would sanction an advance
in freight rates. The improvement in
London, owing to the likelihood of anagreement on the home rule question,
also benefited this market.Resumption of railroad buying? would
nil up tne principal hiatus in the pres
ent demand for steel. Industrial stocks
therefore, shared in the benefit fromthi expected relief to railroads through
niarner rates. This tendencv offset the
influence of the poor showing of the
unitea states steel earnings for the
nrst quarter of the year.

The reserve still maintained bvcapital presents difficulties for corpora.
tions of Inferior credit with maturingobligations, a number of which were
actualy weak in the market. Financing
ot tnese, nowever, made progress.

CLOSING STOCK QUOTATIONS.
Reported by J. C. Wilson & Co., Lewirbuilding, Portland.

Open Hlgh Ixjw IClose
Amal. Copper Co...,. 73 liiK 72 72
Am. Car & F., com... 4 40 48t4 48
Am. Can, com. 20 27 2 20ao preferred 89Am. cotton oil. com., . 40Am. Loco., com 81 81
tin. ousur, com. . .1024il02'4 102 lOl
Am, Smelt., com. oz-- fed U2 02

do preferred
Am. Tel. & Tel... 121
Anaconda Mining Co.! aavtj 33 32 83
Atcniaon, com. ..... 94 05 04 04 Va
B. & O., corn. ...... 00 00 0 00 Va
Beet Sugar 20
Bethlehem Steel, c... 40Brooklyn Rapid Tr... 111 I Olli 91 81
Canadian l'ac, com.. 1U3;14 103 ,10314Central Leather, com. 351 35 35 35

at u. w.. com. .... 12 12 12 12do preferred ...... 31 81 31C M. St. P.. ..... . V'J Vi HO ,, as S
Chlno Copper 40 40 30 30
Chesapeake & Ohio,. G3 63 !4 52 62
Colo, fuel st Iron, c. 28 27 26
Colo. Bouth., com. .. 23 23
Consolidated Gas .... Hon 131 130 131
Corn Products, com.. -

do preferred ...... 65
Denver A Rio G., c... 12

do preferred ...... 21
Erie, common ....... 28 28 2S 28no 2d preferred.... 85

do 1st nreferred... 43 43 43 431
General Eleatrlo .... 147 147jl47 147
Gt. North, ore lands.. 3114
Gt. North., pfd, 123, 123 5, 123 123
Ice Securities 31l 31 31 30
Illinois Central 110, 110 110 110
Interna'l Harvester .. !O5l05 105 103lnterurban Met., e. .. liai 11 V, 14 14

do nreferred ...... S2W! G241.I :?U!
Lehigh Valley 10,13UI13S13SKansas city South.. .
Mex. petroleum 60 67 M
Louisville & Nashville 183 133 133 133
M., K. & T., com 10 ie io loMissouri Pacific 10 20 18 1
National l,ead . . 45
Nevada Consolidated. 14 14 13 13
New Haven , 70 70 i0
New York Central . . . 2 3 02 02
N. x., out. & west 25Norfolk A Western, 108 103 103 1U3
North American 75
Northern Pacitic, com iii 111 iii 111
Faclnc Mall S. S. Co. 20Pennsylvania Railway iioTi ,110 110 110
f. 1., & coke CO.. 121 121 120 120
rressed steal Car, c. 42 42 u 42

do preferred 102Ray Cons. Copper . . ii" 'ii" 20 20Reading, com ...... 103 103 103 103
ao 2a prer. . . . . '" s
do 1st pref. . . . . . '"bs" '88" 88

Rep. Iron Steel, o 22 23 22 22ao preferred . . . . . ' SI
Rock Island, com.., "2J '2 2

do preferred . . . . . 5 a 4 4
St. L. & B. F., 2d pf. ..... ..... 3ao 1st pre. . S
Southern Pacific, com 81 S2 91 91
bouthern Railway, c 24 25 24 24

ao preferred . . . . . 7
Tennease Copper . . "34 "34 si" 34
Texaa At Pacific . . . . 16 16 i 16
Tol., St. L. & W., 0. 7

do oreterred 15
Union Pacific, com.. 158 ir, 155155do preferred 83 88 82 82
U. fi. Rubber, com.. 60

do preferred 11
U. S. Steel Co., com. "n! 'sn 50 OH

do preferred llllCi 1(10 1CJH 100
Utah Copper 64 C4 53 53 V4

Virginia Chemical . 20
Wabash, com ' 'do preferred . . , . . "3 3
Western Union Teleg 62 62 1 61
Westinghouse Electric 74 74 71 73
Wisconsin central 41

Total sales for the day. 157,000 shares.
BONDS.

NEW YORK, May 2. Closing quotations:
V S Ret 2s Reg l' 8 N coupon rtu

do coupon... 00 in Y C o 3s82U S 8a Reg. .,..101 ; .North Pacific 3a 68
do eoupon ..101 do 4s 95

U 3 New 4s Reg 109 jUnion Pacific 4s 97

EXCESS RESERVE IS AGAIN INCREASED
Caah Gain by New York Banks Not Cp to

Expectations.
NEW YORK. Mar The statement of

the actual condition of Clearing-Hous- e banks
and trust companies for the week ahows thatthey heid $3. 488,550 reserve in excess of
legal requirements. This 1st an lncreaae of
St.232,laO from laat week. The etatement
follows:

Decrease.
Loa ns .S:.117,88O.O00 $10,546,000
Specie 427.eat.uoo 7.551. 00
Legal tendera 73,357.000 i. 341. 000
Net deposits . . 1,089, 443. 000 10,317.0110
Circulation . . 42,144, 00 sa.eoe

Increase.
Banks' cash reserve m vault, $4:10.77. 00O;

trust eompanlee cash in vault. $7 0,190,000;
.fTtfregate cash reserve, t09,964.HK); excess

lawful reserve, $a6,4,550; Increase, $6,232,-16- 0.

Ttust companies reserve with. Clearlna--Hous-

members carry ins; 2e "pr cent cashreserve, $99, $39, 000.
Summary of state banks and trnrt com-

panies in Greater New York, not included
in Clearlns; House statement:

Increase.Loans $57.SS4.rPO $2.?19.1(m
Specie . i,973, 700 1.5:18,700
Legal tenders 7.S31.O4.0 4:;s,4O0
Total deposits . CS6.030.10O 4.3ua,400

Decrease.

Money, Exchanre, Etc.
LONDON. May 2, Bar silver quiet. 27

per cent : money, m tj 1 per cent ; short
bills. 292 per cent; three months,
2tefe2 9- -l per cent

NSW YORK. May 2. Money on call, nom-
inal ; no loans.

Time s, weak; 60 flay, 24 tF3 per

1 I

cent: 90 days, 3 per cent: six months, L
per cent.

Mercantile paper. 3Hi4 per cent.Sterling exchange, eteadv:- 60-d- Dllla.
$4.8515; demand. $4.8700.

Commercial bills. $4.84tt.Bar ailver, 5M,e.
Government bonds, heavy: railroad bonda.

Irregular.
SAN FRANCISCO. Mar 2. Silver ban unchanged. Sterling on London, 60 days.

14.8515; do Bight, $4.8785. ,

Stocks at Boston.
BOSTON, May 2. Closing quotations:

Allouez pievaaa con.... isiAmal Copper. . . T..iiiino,n muica. i
Am Z L & Sm It! INorth Kutte i; u.
Ariaona Com... 4114lNorth Lake 1
Calumet & Ariz Dominion... 4HCal & Hecla....425 Osceola 73
Centennial .... lHUiOnlnnv no
Cop Range C C 87 jShanno 81
K HUtte con M 10lSuneriorFranklin 4 'Sup & Boston M 1Granby Con.... SOiiiTamarack 35
Greene Cananea .10 u S S R c M 34
1 Royalle (Cop) IS do preferred.. 44
Kerr Lake 4' ltan Consolld. ., 10V4
Lake Copper 61il'tah Copper C. B8HLa Salle Copper 4,Winona 3
Miami Copper.. 21 Wolverine ..... 42Mohawk 44 Butte 6c Sup.... 34

Metal Market.
NEW YORK, May 3. The metal marketswere dull and nominal. Lake coDner. nominal; electrolytic. 14.374c; caatlng. 14 O

14Hc. Iron, unchanged.

E STOCK IS F

BUYERS OFFER Ft Lti PRICES FOR
BEST GRADES.

Only One Mixed Load la) Received
North Portland Yards at Close

of Week.

Business for the week at the stock
yards came to a close Friday. There
were no sales yesterday, and only one
load of etock was received, consisting
of one cow, 69 hogs and 62 sheep, which
was shipped in by Carl Lucke from
Canby.
'The market, as a whole, has beenfairly active- - during the past week.

and, aside from fluctuations in ho
prices, the tone of the market has
been steady. Buyers of cattle and mut
ton .material etood ready to pay top
prices ror prime offertnsrs.

Current local quotations on the various
classes ot llveatoclt follow:
Prime steers $7.75t.J0Choice ateera ............. 7.75 7.25
Medium steers 7.06 4, 7.3S
Choice cowa ...,...,. t.iOHf 7.0
Medium eowa ............. 4.U0J 85
Heifers .OO0 7.2SLight calves 8.001)1 8.50
Heavy calves 6.00 7.S0
Bulla C.0t& (.11Staga 6.00 y J. 50Hogs
Light .'. 8.00!r S.fiS
Heavy , 7.00 it 7.35oneep
Lamba, wool ............. !. 6.S09 t.75
Lambs, sheared ........... - 6.75 0 00Wethers, wool .. ........ B.75 4P 1.00Wethers, sheared 1.259 S 6
Ewea, wool 4.760 1.09wa, sheared 4.25 4. tO

Omaha Livestock Market.
SOUTH OMAHA. Neb.. May 2. Hoga

neceipis qmuu, market nigner. Heavy, SS.20
feS.25; light, IS. 1 j id 8.22 ; pigs, 17.uuU8.10;
bulk of aalea. JS.lf fe8.20.

Cattle Receipts 300. market steady. Na
tive steers, i. 5048.1)0; cows and heifers,
$6. 50 &8.50; Western ateera. SO. 00 & 8.30!
Tezas steers, 6.004j7.75; eows and aeifera.

Sheep Receipts loo, market ateady. Tear.llnga, ttt.80tyT.40; wethers, ti.304 e.DOi
minus, '.avve.io.

Chicago Livestock Market.
CHICAGO, May 2. Hoga Receipts 0000,

market strong, 5 higher. Bulk, 8.3098.35;llsrht. Sfl15tfi ft SO: tnlt.d tk liifitN. i.wvzt.00f8.40; rough, $7.aot .05; plga, 7.1S

Cattle Receipts 100, market steady.
neeves, 1.3;, u . id; lexas steers, Sl.OOig
8.15; Western steers, $7.00(8.00; Blockers
and feeders, $5.508.15; cows and heltera.IA.DJt)B.uu; caivea, 9.eutgp 8.83.Sheep Hecelpta 3500, market steady. Na-
tive. $4.00 ifr 5.50: Western. ll.lllie.UO: vear.
lings, $5.4).35; lamba, native, $5.9097.10;

SAN FRANCISCO PRODUCE MARKET

Prices Quoted at the Bay City en Fruits,
vegetables, etc.

SAN FRANCISCO. Mav 2. Fn.lt.Pineapples, 1.6U 2,xapplee, Newtown Pip.
pins. 81(0 1.50: Hoover. $1.2501.50; No. 3,
Oc$l; Mexican limes, 10; California

lemons, stwa.To.
Potatoes Delta whiter, 408flc: Or4- -

gon MurDanKs, WUcHi 11.25; sweets, $2.2503Vegetables Cucumbers, hothouse, $1.50
c(i.lu; green peas, $29.1 per sack.Eggs Fancy ranch, 2$c; store, 22c.

Onions Australian. '
Cheese Young American, 15Q15c; new.

1 (niovsc.
Butter Fancy creamery, 23e; seconds.

28C.
Receipts Flour, 4S4 quarter sacks; bar-

ley, 770 centals; potatoes, 1025 sacks; hay.
141 tons.

Naval Stores.
SAVANNAH, Oa., May 2. Turpentine

iirm, 3c. sales, Z4 barrels; receipts, 551
Barren, snipments, 13 carrels; stocks, 11.2t barrels.

Rosin firm. Salea, 162 pounds; receipts,
1155 pounds; shipments, 1435 pounds: stocks,
S5.6S0 pounds. Quote: A, B, 3.50i 3.60; C,u, rJt fs.eu; , u, S3.UOe-'2.Ba- H, 84.0&
x, .iuot4.zu; K, z.o4.40; m, $4 70; N,

J ana WW,

Coffee and Sngar.
NEW YORK, May 2. There was no freshfeature In coffee today, and trading wasquiet. The opening was dull, unchanged to1 higher, and prices ruled steady on scat-tered covering, with the close ateady, net 3to 5 higher. Sales 2O00. May, 8.43c; July,8.61c; September, 8.80c; October, S.880: De- -

cernuer, u.uo; January, h.usc; March. 9.2:
Spot, quiet. Klo No. 7, Sc; Santos, 4s11 c. Mild, dull. Cordova, 12c, nominal.. T. DZUt ,i 1 lit .

Mlanourl Crop In Fine Shape,
COLUMBIA, Mo.. May 2. The MissouriWinter wheat condition Is 101.8, compared

wo a jear ago, tne Btate oara or Agri-
culture reported today. It was the highest
condition ever reported by the board. Theannouncement also was made that 60 parcent of the corn ground la plowed, comparedwith 43 per cant a year ago.

Chicago Hairy produce.
CHICAGO, May 2. Butter, firm, Cream -

eriea, 18tt25c.
Eggs Receipts. 26,588 cases; market, un-changed.
Cheese, unchanged.

London Wool Pales.
LONDON. May 3. Theie were 13, .100 bale,mostly croSB-bred- s, offered At the wool auc-

tion sales today. Despite the large amountbrought forward, the demand was keen andprices were firm. America was a good buyer.

Irted Fruit at New York.
NEW YORK, May.. 3.- Evaporated apples,

dull. Prunes, steady. Peaches, quiet butfirm.

Cotton Market.
NEW YORK. .May pot cotton. Quiet.uplands, 13.00; Gulf, 13.25.

Dulntta IJiHid Market.
DULUTH. Minn.. May 2. Linseed. $1.57;May, July.$l.S.

Hops at New York.
NEW YORK, May 2. Hops Quiet.

HEART HUNGER ENDS LIFE
Millionaire Husband Feted as Di-

vorced Wife' Goes to Grave.

DENVER, April 29. A woman was
buried in a Denver, cemetery under the
name of Ida K. Jones. Her friends.Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion, whispered "heart hunser."

At the hour the woman iiel promi-
nent Denver citizens were welcomlna
A. A., Jones, millionaire. Assistant Sec-
retary of the Interior, in a fashionable
hotel, and were arranging- tx reception
iti his honor. He is the dead woman's
divorced husband. Joses married
a grain.

Five years aire a boy was born to
the second Mrs. Jones In her palatial
home in Washington. The news of this
is declared to have broken Ida Jones'
heart.

The chain used by Abraham Lincoln toaurvey the boundary Una of Arkansaa was
recently exhibited in the windq-- of a hard-
ware store in Houiton, Me.

SUPPLY CUT DOWN

Emptying of Warehouses
Causes Rally in Wheat.

COVERING ' BY SHORTS

May DeUTCTjr Leads In Advance, but
Heaviest Trading Is in New-Cro- p

Month Corn Vp
on Higher Cables.

CHICAGO, May 2. Belief tnat wheat
stocks here would be reduced to an
impressive extent in the near futurehad much to do today with causing; the
market to rally. Tha outcome was a
steady close at a shade to )iSc net
advance. Corn wound up 4 to c
above last nlg-ht- , oats with a grain of
He to H and provisions un-
changed to 60 higher.

Cancelling: of Warehouse receipts on
a larsra scale aroused mlsplvinns among
shorts in wheat. May delivery led the
advance although tha blgsest trade was
in the new crop months. One leadlnar
elevator concern alone purchased, fully
1,000,000 bushels of September.

shorts in corn showed nervousness
from the outset ana covered freely.
especially for May. The chief incen
tives were higher cables, the absence
of good deliveries here and the pros
pect of stocks .here showing a big de
crease for the week.

Buying- said to be for ' Milwaukee
packers gave provisions a lift. De
mand, however, did not arise until
Quotations haa undergone soma set
back.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
WHEAT.

Open. Hlffh. Lav. rinae.May ,.$ .93 $ .82 $ .82 $ .82July .. . .85 .85 .85
CORN.

May ' .84 .85 .84 .844,
July .4 .84 .65 .84 .84

OATS.
Mav .37 .88 .7July 7 .86 .$7

MESS PORK.July 19.T0 1.77 19.67 177Sept. 19.80 19.67 19.80 1.7
LARD.

July 10.02 10.05 10.00 10.09
siept. ., ...iu.17 .... 10.20

SHORT RIBS,
July 11.08 1102 11.0sept-- 11.16 11.17 11.16 11.17

. 1 prices were;
Wheat No. 2 red, 5T95c; No. t red.94fi9&c: No. 3 hard. 9393o; No. 8

hard, 92 92,c.; No. 2 Northern, 5e96 e: No. 3 Northern. 93 fix 95c: No. 2Spring, 95 4 91o; No. Snrlng. 93ii94Uc.
Corn No. S, 66Q66c; No. t white, U6

,w 7;; jrnuw, aofeWftio.Rye No. 2. 6itjticBarley t8f 63c.
Timothy 82 T4.0.Clover-$- 8 4i 12.

San Francisco Grain Market.
BAN FRANCISCO. May 2. Spot quota-

tions: Walla Walla, $1 .62 J 1.03 ; redrtussian, si.wu l.ui ; Turkey red, $1.62
1 i.uj, uiueBiem, ai.ui .iitil.iu; barley.97c(f$l; brewing barley, nominal; white
oats. $1.25 f 1.20 ; bran. S24.no i 25; mid-
dlings, $30 Si 31; shorts, $26 r 20.50.

Call board Barley. steady; 1 ecember,
$1.0.1 St; May, Ot, !4c bid, $1.01 asked; May,
1013. $l.lo asked.

I'llget Souad Wheat Market.
TACOMA, Wash., May I. Wheat Blue-ste-

90c; fortylold. 92o; club, 91c; red file,
wvc.

Yeaterday's car receipts Wheat, 11; bar-la-
2; hay, 12.

SEATTLE. Wash., May 2. Wheat Blue-ste-

95c: fortyfold, 91a; club. 90e tile,
90c; red Ruaalsn, Sc.Yesterday's car receipts- - Wheat, S; corn,
6: flour. 3.

Minneapolis Grata Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. May 3. Wheat May.SSo; July, 8c: No. 1 hard. 9:;c: No. 1

Northern, 90t02c; No. 2 Northern. 8S
90 V. c.
Barley, 44 g 56c. Flax. 1 1.64 1.5 .

i Baropraa Grain Markets.
LONDON, May 2. Cargoes on passage

easier. English counti-- markets firm.
French country markets firm.

LIVERPOOL. May 2. Wheat Spot,
steady; futures, steady. May. 7a ld; July
7s 2 fed; October. 7a d.

REALTY TRANSFERS MANY

Property Involving Considerations of
$1000 Or More Are Recorded. --

Real estate transfers involving con- -

Power

EGINNIKO today a new scheduleB will be effective on the lnterur-
ban lines of the Portland Rail

way,. Light & Power Company, on
which a new train. Is placed in service
to accommodate the residents of Pleas- -'

ant Home.
This train will leave Portland from

First and Alder streets at 6:10 A. M.
Connections between Troutdale and
Borinsr will be made every two hours
Instead of hourly, as in the past, whilean early morning train that leaves
Golf Junction for Boring; at 6:10 will
be

The train leaving; Boring- for Port-
land at 6:12 A. M. also will be discon
tinued. Trains leaving- Portland at
8:45 A. M. and every two hours there-
after until 6:45 P. M. will make con-
nections at Linnemann Junction with
Troutdale trains for all points on the
Troutdale branch. Trains now leavi-
ng- Portland for Gresham at 8:05,
10:05 and 11:35 P. M. will leave at 8,
10 and 11:38 P. M.. respectively.

' a a
The Northern Pacifio has completed

plans for immediate extension of a
branch north of Mandan, N. 13. The
line was started last Fall and some
grading was done, but activity was
suspended through the Winter.

The recent death of Frederick "W.
the lumber king, has

put a check upon the plans of the Salt
Lake route to build an extension from
Modena to the Kaihab National forest
and the Grand Canyon. The United
States Government had advertised
large quantities of timber for sale, and
it was Understood that the late Mr.
Weyerhaeuser had been negotiating
with the Union Pacific for construction
of the line. It is predicted that the
Salt Lake route soon, will build a line
to the Grand Canyon in an effort to
obtain a sharesof the business on which
tha Santa Fe now has a monopoly....

J. M. Rapelje. sreneral
of the Northern Pacific at Livingston.
Mont., and veil known to railroad op-
erating men In Portland, has been
made assistant general manager of the
same road, with headquarters at St.
Paul. a a

The Southern Pacific has started to
eliminate all its wooden passenger
cars and to replace them with steel
cars. a Orders recently were Issued to
begin the work on cars operated be-
tween San,Franclsco and New Orleans.
The Portland end of the line soon will
be relieved of Its remaining wooden
coaches, too. The ubs of steel cars
now is almost general among the rail-
roads of the country. They are safer

siderations of $1060 and more were re-
corded last week as follows:
B. M. Lombard snd wife to Alfred R.

jonnsen. lot l., block 10, OlmstedPark. W n 1 inn
Effie V. Robinson and husband toAndrew Kraft, lots 17. 18, block 3.Archer Vlare. W. Fl . 1 Kim
Wells H. Hurlhutt and wlfa to Mary

L. Buyer, lots IT, 18, 19, 20, block
6. Luetic, deed 1 Ion

lf'3 Real Kstata Company to Mrs. K.
nuason. lota 15, is, block P',Kast St. Johns. W. Ti. . . o nru

Charles J. Ltttlepage and wife IsJohn A. Scott, lot 92, Houston
Acres, section 35, township 1 north.ranee 4 east. W. I. 1,250Lyia Kanaom to Mercedes P. Smith,

rt. iui jo, tract , ureenway,
ond for deed. . J.4O0Charlea Caldwell and wife to Ernest

fe. xruce, portion lot 5, Hlrschbergs
Sub. block 4t Waverlv W l ..... S.500Realty Associates ot Portland. Or to
Jacksun Eldon, lot 18, block 69.Irvinaton. S. W. I) 1.S0OKlelnsorge Estate Company to Mary

,1111 merman, iota lu. 11 11 block1. Klelnaorae. M. w ri... 900
Same to Lizzie Kleael. lota 4. 5. S.., 8. D. block l; lota $, 6, C block!

2. Klelnsorisa. R. W n ... 2.0OOCharlea M. Wagner and wife to PrankD. O'Rrlen el al lot 12, block 27.Rosa Cit t rW w T, 4,000Martjen A. Elfera. trustee, to wVliii
W. Cook et al., lota 5, a, block 2,
Fairfield w n 1.473T. M. Word to Alma Mueller, lots
SS. 20, 30. block 13. Tremont Place;lts 18. in, 20, block 7. WillametteAddition: lot 14. bluclc 13. Envol,nM

. . , . . ..J uv,. ........ ... O, WO
44USBC4 uuuib 40 jBinei v 11MB m john- -

aon, lot , block 2. Faxon Park,W. T 1,000Julia c. Meara and husband to R. H.
iraaaocK et lot 1, block 33,Alameda Park W n 4.100Title Trust, Company to Chlote S".
T lgcina lot 10, block 14, Elmhurat,
S. w. b 1,000

W. N. West, administrator, to .Tne
Mllth, lots 21 to 24. block 2,

Addition, agreement 1.500Western Oregon Trust Company toL. D. Graham, tract 40, Mentone.8. W. D 1,000Mrs. Estella McNemar to J. W.
51x02 feet beginning north-

west corner lot 1, block "D" Cherry-dal- e,

deed 4.000Franz Deagendorfer Snd wife to Wllliam Alliera. lot 18, aouth 20 feet lot1. block 93. Irvlngton, w. D 1.200Henrietta A. Morria to Loyal P..Stearns, 75x100 fee beginning Ineast line King street, 802 feetsoutherly from X of south lineWashington street, part Ainoi N.King D. L. C. in sertlnn ta fAwn- -
shlp 1 north, range 1 east, W. D.. 10,000Henry S. Harvey to Thomas ti vr.rell, 20 acres beginning northwestcorner section 9. townshin l south.range 3 east, W. D 2,000......... i.ru- - , mho wiii to r red 3.Pelton et al., lot 0. block 40, Sell-woo- d,w. D 1.500Katbrlne Ddllea Mahoney to MaryE. Duliea, lot 8, block 4, Oberst,W. D , ,000Laure'.hurst Company to Ada it".
Stuhr. lot 4, block 110, Laurel-hurs- t.

W. D 1.300T. M. Word to Alta R. Jones, la'rid
beginning at northeast corner lot34. block 23, Beaumont, Sheriff'sdeed 1.414T. M. Word, Sheriff, to Norah "it"
Alfredson, undivided InterestlOtS 1. 2. hlOCk R llnnlhni,,!
Sheriff's deed 2.18C

JUUIB xsauer et ai., to tne NolanKnitting Company, north lot 2.block 1, Wehlams Addition, agree-
ment 5.500H. E. Noble and wife to C. C." Har-grove, lots 13, 14. block 2, Nash-
ville. S. w. D ... . . 2,100Louis P. Anderson et al. to RollleA. I.elsv. lota 1, 2. block 43, Pied-mont. W. D 7.000Alexandfr Christie. Archbishop," " io

ehoo! District No. 1, MultnomahCounty, lots 1 to 12, block 281courni Addition, W. T 142.OO0wne te ximotnyH. tmerson. .lot 19, block 8. Gleney- -
rle, W. D . 9.600Peter Haller and wife to Peter Maulct al lot 12, block 8. Callers Ad-
dition, agreement 2,600arren Kilborn to T. M. Walsh, lot6. blOCk 3 Wphhl iilri'ltlnn Xt 1,000Maggie Mason and husband to LizzieRiesser. south 2S feet, north 42 feetlot 3. block 120, Caruthers Addition.W. D 3.000C. B. Sears and wife to the Provi-dent Trust t orapany, lots 17 Isblock 0, Tualatin View Park. W. D 1.200Elizabeth Mlddl-to- o and husband toI'eter Knudsen et al., lot 4, block0, West Piedmont. W. DWestern Oregon Trust Companv toRose Stone, lot 3, block S4, Men-ton- e.

8. W. D
William Kittle Wells and wife to'rKT.angerman. purt lota ft. 0. block3"". city, tv. Ii ..

Word, Sheriff, to Christina
Vestcott. lots 7. 8. block 2, Orace-lam- l,

Sneriffa deed ....... 1,280Minnie c. Barnes and wife to W.H. Roland et al.. lots IS. 14, block2. Arleta Park No. 2. W. D

"APPLAUSE" CODE PLEASES
George Bernard Shaw Says Silence

at Denouements) la "Delicious."

NEW YORK. April 10. George
Bernard Shaw said, apropos of his plea
for science on the part of the audience
during the performance of "Pygma-
lion":

"The earnest attempt to secure an
uninterrupted hearing; of the play was
successful until tne third act. The be-
ginning: of a code of new manners for
the theater, with applause at the end
of the acts, is delicious.

than the wooden ones and last longer.
a a

Sir A. Hutchinson, manager of the
tours department of the Chicago at
Northwestern and Union Pacifio lines,
has advised railroad officials in Port
land that he proposes to sell tickets
to the world's fair at San Francisco
next year on the Installment plan. He
expects to sell such tickets upon a
small cash deposit now with the grad-
uated weekly payments until the pas-
senger is ready to leave or until the
ticket is paid for. Provision will be
made to retund the money to those
wno make part payments ana are un
able to complete the purchase....

The Interstate Commerce Commis
sion has approved the New York Cen
tral's 8167,000,000 bond issue, the pro-
ceeds of which are to be used in re
deeming outstanding notes against the
Lake bhore road. This will peTmit thepermanent consolidation of the New
York Central and Lake Shore systems,
and. It is predicted, will save nearly
?tuu,ouu annually in operating costs.

"FlnneiT, Furred, Feathered," is the
title of a publication describing the
fish and game as well as the resorts
and outdoor attractions of the Western
Pacifio Railway in California. The fa-
mous Feather River is shown in Out-
line, together with its tributary creeks,
distances, river crossings and roadways. Hunting, fishing and outdoor
views embellish the publication.

a

R. F. Murray, agricultural extensionagent of the Northern Pacific, has Is
sued a concise report of the demonstra
tion work he conducted in the last year.
His activity was directed toward soil
fertility, cultivation, seed selection and
other branches of farm work. His
principal work was performed in North
Dakota and Minnesota This, year he
will come westward and gradually
cover Oregon, Washington and all other
states served by the Northern Pacific
and its tributary lines....

Reports from Roseburg show that
the Ewbank electric
ciir, now running on the Bouthern Pa
cific between that city and Glendale,
Is making its scheduled time every day.
The car is meeting with much satis-
faction both from the public and from
tne Southern Pacific ofticials. It
believed that the success of this test
will result in a large demand for Ew
bank cars, which will permit the com
panv controlling the invention of H.
B. Ewbank, Jr., to inaugurate the man
ufacture of these cars on an extensive
scale. Mr. Kwbank is a Portland man
and it is proposed to establish the car
plant here.

ONE TRAIN ADDED AND
OTHERS DISCONTINUED

Portland Railway, Light & Company Makes New lnterurban Sched-
ule Ewbank Self-Contain-ed Electric Car Makes Time Every Day.

discontinued.

Weyerhaeuser,

superintendent

BRYAN BLAMED FOR ACT

MEDIATION TRICED TO PEACE
ADVOCATE BT OKFICKRS.

Army Officials Believe serretarr Baa
Offer Starred to Prevrat Order

t Traap Moblllaatkoa.

Did mediation come voluntarily from
the South American representatives or
did Secretary Bryan, serins; the stage
set for drastic action in Mexico, de
vise the plan in a last desperate effort
to make rood his vow that there would,
be no war while he was Secretary of
StatsT

Local Army officers are askiner them
selves this question as the result of a
letter received by one of their num-
ber from an Army officer on duty atWashington. In this communication
it is given as the prevailing- - sentiment
about the War Department that Bryan
blocked the war move of last Saturday
wuen n appeared mat a general mobtl.isation of troops was in order.

With ail the Cabinet favorinsr drastic
action. Bryan alone excepted, the Sec-
retary was in desperate straits, the
letter says. Public opinion was ripe for
action. Congress Was on the point ofdemanding action by President Wil-
son, War Department orders were allready for assembling the entire
mobile Army of the United States. War
appeared to be Inevitable. Although
a tense condition had prevailed for
Some days no overtures had been madeby the South American envoys. Sud-denly, at the last moment, a moment
that must have been guaged by Inti-
mate knowledge of the temperament of
the Administration, the mediation plan
Was suggested, say the officials.

That It was hurried and hastily con-
sidered is shown by the Intangibility
ot the scheme, Army officers say, forafter several days no concrete plan has
been presented. Thus far mediationIs pointed to as having drifted along,
Mlcawber like. ,

"There is no doubt in my mind." saida local officer who had seen the let-ter in question, "that the mediationplan was hastily pulled off by Mr.Bryan. Naturally, hlg connection withthe scheme does not appear, for thatwould be disastrous. In the rare eventthat it should succeed we should have
It leak out just who staged this
eleventh-hou- r, last minute delay.

"The trouble is that mediation enn'tsucceed and the delay is merely going
to complicate matters. When media-
tion falls and it is proved that Mr.Bryan staged the thing, the incidentshould be sufficient to drive him out ofthe Cabinet. Such an act falls littleshort of being dangerous treachery-.-

WAR STOPS AN HEROISM

President , Wilson Caught Hclpln.
Boy's Horse From Muilliole.

WASHINGTON, April 2S. WhenSecretary Bryan and Secretary Tu-
multy reached the President Sat-
urday at the Virginia Country Club
with tha news that liuerta had re-
fused to meet the President's demandfor a salute, they found President
Wilson and Dr. Cary Grayson engaged
In the road that runs by the club
grounds In a heroic effort to extricate
a horse from a mud hole in which the
animal had. stuck. The President

i attracted to the scene by the
embarrassment of a Virginia boy whowas riding the horse when the acci
dent befell the animal.

President Wilson had the horse by
tha rein pulling with might and main
and lr. Grayson was poking the ani-
mal in the ribs to get up enough.
ambition in It to make the home re
inforce the President's effort with itsown exertion.

The war news was deemed more important by the President than succor
for the horse, and leaving the boy
and his mount to the offices' of a
crowd of country folk who had gath-
ered, the President changed his plan
from extricating one object from the

hole to put another "in a hole."

Senator to Open "Kindergarten."
WASHINGTON. May 2. Because of

the defeat Of his grain inspection bill
yesterday. Senator McCumber, of North
Dakota, today notified the Senate he
intended to "educate the Senators as

Kindergarten on the need for the
legislation, and that he would offer
his bill as an amendment to the pend
ing agriculture appropriation bill.

Australia haa nearly 800.000 acres of un- -
touched forests.

OVERBECK &
COOKE CO.

B rakers, stawks, Basds. Cotton.
CiraJsL, Kite.

I1S-S1- T BOARD OF TRADB BLUG.HEU8BK9 CfflCAOO BOARD OK
THAOK.

Catrresfandeats aif Lacas Jk Brvnn,
Chieasre aad New York.

MEMBERS
New Tar gfe.ls Bxekaaa.
ChleaiaT Stavclx kicsuia,Bata Stock Ikifkaaga,
Chleaa--e Board of ITaaoi
New York Cottosi Exchange,
Now Orleans Cottoa auxesmag.
Now Ysfk Coffoo Kiiksact,
New York Produce LOxcksutr,taverpMil Cottoa Au'a.

J.C.WILSON&CO.
TUCKS. UUSIllS. GRAIN A.M.

slBallSIs
KIW YORK HTOCK EXCHANOR.
CKICAOO BOARD Of TRADB.
NSW kOBK COTTON KXCll.VHOal.

TUK SlbCK AND BOND aik.C4XA.MJB,
SAM FRANCISCO.

PORTLAND OFFICE:
Lerwia Building, 269 OsJc Street.
Phones Marshall S858. A 4137.

BONOS
CORPORATION AND M UN IC'IPAC -

ROBERTSON & EWING
307-- 8 Northwester Baak 11 Ida.

CBKFTJI. MAP OF t.RKAT BRITAIN FRB
Alao Illuatrated Bona of Toura on tha

OREAT VK.TKKN RAILROAD OF
KNOLANxJ.

the "Holiday Line' throush the BEST Of
Enjcland. From Liverpool. Plymouth, Fish-
guard, or Bristol, visit Hlstorlo Davonshlra.Cornwall, or Waiea. Shakespeare's country,

etc.. on your way to London.
T. Kateley. Geo. Aft.. 501 6tli Ave..New York.

MONEY IN G!7Af
10.00 buya utm or calks oa 10.006 bushels of wbokl al
cm-- lSofurthr rlftlt. A mosinnt of 6c from prim

litMyoti an pportuaitj to tsk5o .soo; 3,00esV rif for Bevrtlfiul&r. Hnaiict. Iokartur Couz
kmay. ti. tlBUc bide.. ItiiMi City. M.

T&ATE LKRf OCIDK.

COOS B.Y l,!K
PTRAMSH1F "BREAKUATER"

Falls from Aine worth duck. Portland. 8 A
M., April 28. ilay S. 8. 13. 18. 23. Jun 1.
T, IS. 17, S2. 27. Freight received until 4
P. iL. day previous to tailing. PtKsenf "t.
fare; First-e- l sbs, (10; second-clas- s (mto
only), $7. Including birthf and luea'.a. Of-
fice. Lower Alnswr.j'th Pnrk--

PORTLAXI COOS BAV 8. S. LINE.
La 11. kfatlnc, Ajrrnt. I'hone Main f&OQ

or A 22Z2 tor any Uirormatlun.


